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MINUTES

Moin Slreel Boord
Meellng Minules of Februory 22,2016
The Moin Slreet Deve/opmenl ond Preservotion Boord of the City of Ce'dor Hill, Texos, mel Mondoy,
Februory 22, 2A16, ol 6:00 pm. in the 4th Floor Conference Room of the C,=dar Hill Governmenl Center,
285 Uptown 8iyd., Cedor H,li. Iexos.
The following members were present: Gobriel Allred, Al Armisteod, Alberl Mock, Rondy Moon, Pomelo
Monis, Normon Potten, Gordon Penelton ond Gory Reed. A/ice Alchison ond Michelle Rodriguez were
obsenl wilh pior notice. fhe following Cily Stoff members were presenf: Ke/sey Arnisleod, Visuoi ond
Socio/ Medio Caordinotor ond Potricio Bushort, fourism Morkeling /Moin Street Monoger. The boord wos
joined by guest, Shonilo Cievelond.

l.

Coll lhe lieeling lo order.

Choir Gory Reed colled lhe meeting to order ot 6:07 pm decloring it on open meeting with
nolice of the meeling duly posted ond o quorum present.

ll.

Approve lhe Minules ol lhe Jonuory 25, 2016 Regulor Meeling.

Rondy Moon mode o molion, seconded by Normon Pollen, to opprove lhe minutes of the
Jonuory 25, 2016, Regulor Meeting. The motion wos opproved unonlmously.

lll.

Receive bronding updqle presenled by Kelsey Armisleod.

Ms. Armisteod previewed o video designed lo convey the cily's bronding messoge ond
presenled eoch member wilh o bronding kit. She exploined the pL,rpose of the video ond kits
ond illustroled how lhey will help to engoge lhe community ond reinforce o consistenl
messoge ond eosily identifioble visuol brond imoge.
The boord questioned liming of the compoign, expressed concern obout the portroyol of
historic downtown os old. the historic morkers ond the lheory behind lhe color-coding of the
tobletop tenl. Ms. Armisteod responded to lheir comments ond r:greed to relurn ot o loter
dote to delermine the boord's desired direction for Historic Downtown-specific bronding.

lV.

Consider drott roilrood crossing memorondum.

The boord reviewed

o
.

ihe memorondum ond requested the following edits:
lnclude the Cily Monoger, Public Works Direclor, Economic Development Corporotion
Direclor ond Plonning Direclor os recipienls
Add boord member nomes to the close

Al Armisleod mode o motion, seconded by Normon Pollen, lo opprove submission of ihe
memorondum os presented, subject to lhe oforementioned edit$, ol eorliest possible dote.
The molion wos opproved unonimously.
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V.

Discuss nexl steps ln

odvococy.

Cholrmon Reed led lhe discussion regording odvococy ond possible chorge, direction, gools
ond responsibililies for the boord using Mr. Porter's suggesied considerotions in the Jonuory 25,
2016 meeling. The following submissions were reviewed:
Submisslon
I

.

2.

3.
4.
5.

I

:

Moinloin the hisioric heritoge in order to conlinue the commitmeni to mointoin ond
connecl future developmenl in such o monner thot ony developmenl blends old
historic oppeoronces ond purposes to lhe new development.
Work toword communily ond privote sector support.
Provide outcomes to the city odministrotors on how vorious downtown projecls will
hove o positive impoct ond benefil the city, moking our down'lown o cenler of
oclivities ond services forlhe communiiy.
Advise the Economic Development Corporotion Boord ond Plonning ond Zoning
Commisslon Wth our vision lo moinloin lhe historic heritoge of our cily in new
development ond the rehobiliiotion of existing properties ond s'tructures.
Apprise city odminislrotors on the finonciol needs of historic downlown.

Submission 2:
l. Affirm ond be on odvocole for the Vision Slotement for Hisloric Downiown Cedor Hill.
2. Be o Cilizen sounding boord for oll City sloff ond deporlmenls when considering
reguloiions, codes, pro.jects, ond evenls for lhe Hisloric Downtown dislrict.
3. Preseni progrom ond evenl ideos to'the City sloff or other boords for implemenlotion.
4. Actively seek lo involve current businesses ond residenis to speok up ond porticipole in
progroms ond events.
5. Estoblish position stotemen'ts os moy best represent lhe businesses ond residents os
preservotion ond development projecls ore proposed.
6. Esloblish ond implemenl morketing plons ond strolegies for ideos ond progroms reloied

7.

lo downtown.
Moke budgei suggeslions to Ciiy stoff reloied to Downlown events ond projects.

Submission 3:

odvisory boord is responsible for orgonizing ond mointoining o community efforl to
revilolize Cedor Hill's hisioric downtown. The Moin Street Developmenl ond Preservotion Boord
serves lhe communily by ossisting ond ofien toking'the chorge on redevelopment oclivilies,
such os speciol events, beoutificotion, public educotion ond ony olher components thot will
help to creote o vibroni downtown. The overoll gool is to become o community where
diverse businesses prosper while respecting Cedor Hill's communiiies ond ils hisloricol
significonce.

This

Key Componenls:

.
.
.

Should be octively working wilh Cily of Cedor Hill porlners (City Council, ED, oiher
boords, elc.)
Should be moking recommendoiions to the porlners lisied obove
Should be represeniofive of lhe community
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.

Should serye os odvocotes for downlown revilolizolion

The boord wos osked lo consider these options ond be prepored 'o discuss lhem

ol the next

meeting.

Vl. Receive speciol evenls updole from Cedot Hill Ads Council.
. 2016 Remorket will commence Morch 26,2016, ond conlinue every fourth Solurdoy of
.
.
.

the monlh through Moy . 9 om - 2 pm
Event venue moved from EDC properlies to Texos ot Houslon Streets
Kelsey Armisteod is monoging vendors
Rondy's Produce will porticipote

The suggestion wos mode thol Moin Street should loke ownership of future onsite event
logistics ond thot lhe Cedor Hlll Arts Council would conlinue in the copocity of vendor
monogement. lt wos further suggested thot in the fulure CHArls would serve in the role of ideo
moker ond Moin Street Boord would be veltors of the proposols.
The boord ogreed to stoff o booth for lhe upcoming Morch event wilh the following plonned
octivilies ond ossignmenls:
. Al Armisteod - provide o loble ond choirs
. Gobriel Alked - design survey cord to osk, "Whol do vou wont to see downtown?"
. Kelsey Armisteod - creole eosel to exploin survey
. Pomelo Morris - drofl o donotion letter lo vendors ond/or downtown merchonts for
items to be ploced in o boskel(s) to be oworded vio drowing to survey porticiponts emoil doy-of-evenl schedule lo boord

Choirmon Reed mode it cleor lhot lhe Morch event would be o tri,cl porlicipotion on lhe port
of boord members ond thot it would in no woy constitule fulure cr:mmitment unless decided
upon by o vole of the boord.

Vll. Reports from Moin Streel sloff.
. Coffee on lhe Hill is scheduled Thursdoy, Februory 25th,8:30 ol the Zulo B. Wylie Public
.
.
.
.

Librory
There hove been recent, new inquiries inlo Historic Downlow'n development
Tourism Advisory Boord will review current regulolions regording olcohol for speciol
evenls
Stoff ls coordinoling with oiher Besl Soulhwesl portners r:n creotion of o Museum
l1inerory lo include sites in Loncoster, Desoto, Dunconville ond Cedor Hill, specificolly
Penn Form, Dogwood Conyon ond ihe Cedor Hill Museum of History
The inougurol edi'tion of Authentic Texos, the heritoge mclgozine of Texos, will drop
Morch l, 2016 - the quorlerly publicolion will feolure the ten Heriloge Troils, Cedor Hill
being in lhe Lokes Troil - we wll promole o feolure titlerd "Endongered Ploces in
Nolure" for the Summer issue
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Vlll. New Business.
. See ltem V. Discuss next steps in odvococy.
. Ms. Clevelond oddressed the boord, informing them of her intent to run for City Council,
Ploce 3, ond providing o brief personol bio

lX.

Review oction ilems.

l)

2)
3)
4)

5)
6)

X.

Send City Councilworkshop ogendo/notice
Kelsey Armisteod will come bock with bronding ideos in Morch
Print updoted odvococy document
Send Choirmon Reed contoct informotion for Wolk the Light representotive
Ploce Chorge Work on upcoming ogendo
Kelsey Armisteod will send DropBox invitotion to boord for photo blog project

Adjourn.

A motion to odjourn mode by Al Armisteod wos seconded by Rondy Moon. The motion wos
opproved unonimously. Choir Reed odjourned the meeting of /:32 p.m.
ATTEST:

un WYdn 29,2d b
Potricio M. Bushort,
Tourism Morketing & Moin Street Monoger

Gory Reed,
Moin Street Boord Choir
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